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Stippers!1 Sippers!1 Sippers! R . CfÀlLsDEVLEN, moth er of Mr.C. AMETN : Jep'Fre-
R. evln, . P, f Aylme,ýi Ont., is said AMEKNGotho St. Jspl red

RdsneNovettO5l in SteIh airly Union and Catlîolic Truth Society la
HandsernO lda eWrs o e iousiy i. o: 1~ ,~,v~ele t8ocokThe etingr Fridaevenin tbeir newck

for Evenl,-ng and 13xm.,....We ,,

Mocassins!1 Mocassins!
ViyCheaP. Men's Mocassins

Lae, frorn 75. Boys Mocassins,
Lâaced. fr010 45e,

A. G. MORGANI
D3ealer 1n Trunks and Valises,

412 MAIN ST.. MeXNTYRE BLOCK,

ClITy AND ELSEWHERE.

TEls la 1894.

A Hlappy NEw Year.

Mit. F. W. RUSSELL left on Friday laut
for BosseValu.

TnfflE was a meeting of the new cty
council beld yesterday for organization.

TEE news beys of the cty are ion'] ln

their praises torards the Hudgon Bay
C., who se generously provided thenu
witb a free luncheon on New Year s
day, in Friendsbip bal], Melntyrebiock.

EASTETt Sunday thia year will fail on
March 25. A double feast will thon Oc-

cur, as that et the Assutuption of tbe

Biessed Virgin la kept on that day. It

la some years since these two feasts t hua

came togeth or.

J. . BÀJiETT, LLD., who bas been

sufforing for somne time past froni an at-
tark of la grippe, left for Ottawa iast
wcek, wbere ho intends staying for a
month or auX weeks to recruit.

TEN thousand busheis 0f No. 1 bard
Manitoba wbeat were solîl ln Toronto

l'ast ThuIrsday for export at 75îc, Mon-
trea freigbts. This s the higbest price
paid there for many montha.

CHAS. ADMIaS, M. P. P. for Brandon,
will move the address lu reply to tbe

sp eech fron the tbrone at the opening
oftbe local legislature on the Iltb in-
start. Mr. Dunran, M. P. P. for Mord on,
wili second it.

S&iEppARiD, the mUrderer, ef May Bu-
ebanan, nlow irnprisoned ai Fort Sas-
katchewan, bas made a writhon confes-
Sion to having comnvtted tbe crime.
The confession la irn the banda of Supt.
Griesbab.EFdmontoîî Times.

TEE tax coileç't0i and bis assistants
hau] a busv time last Saturday, the
office being. crowded witlu tax payers
seeking the beuuefit of the 1 per cent
rebute, which ceased Saturdayv after 4
e'clcck aternoon.

TonoNTO cave a majority for prohibi-
tion yesterdav of 2,293. There are yet
many places to hear roninl the prov-
ince, but the latest returns gîve a major-
ity of over 35.000. it la expeched the
majorityv for the whole province wil ho
in the neighorhoo<l of 100,000.

IT le not often that the Free Press
makes sucb a bad break as tbat ef Thurs-
day lest, when it assnred a wondornug
venld ibat the subecribers of the Mer-
chanta Protectivo Association had pre-
aenated Mn. E. A. Burhank, theo-nopular
mana2en of Ibat society, wth au
"oleoquent overcoat and a handsome
addrels."

OnGte St. Painick'a day, (the day
set apaurt by St. Mary's Conféence ef St.
Vincent do Paul Society fer its annuai
cbanity concert) falling on Baurday thisr
yoar. the ententaînÏfllnt to e h ledr
undor the auspices eftibis ccnferencs
'wiiituke p lace on Fiday evoning March
l6th. it buas been 'lecideci te invite tibm
co.operation Of thle severai Catboliic
socities of tis cityanud St. Bonitace lu
making the entertinnent a succesa in
every way.

MEssEs. GoORoON & SUCaING estinato
flei rouI estate iansfers that have tak'en
place in 1893 ai 530,000O. vomy littie,
if any, bing soid for sueculution . Msny
inquiries une boîng made by outiders
ai the preseit timo, and it is expocted a
goodly amouintisla ikoiy to be placed
bore hy inveshera lu the yoan 1894. The
building improvemns during 1893
wore the largeet linbtheistery et the
City. Roul cahte men ail predici an
advance in property oarly tbis spring.

M. E. Coy E, cf Vancouver, BCd., and
non- cf Mr. D. 'OcleoeeoetWinnipeg'i',
mon eaecteÎe ctizens, bas been spend-
iug Chnielmnas wuthu busparente, andvo
were pleased te totico that ho was look-
iniz rerankably well. Our readers >l
doubtîcas remeémber hin as one uf the
901h boat lacrosse playens, and bis band-
liug ef the crosse is a tradition among the
boys te-day. Mr. Coylo proposes returu-

gingen Friday by way of Sun Francisco,
andwIl take iluths Midwiter Fair.

- TEE repeaed umora eftihe early
publication cf a nov daily paper lu
Winnipeg have now taken definite
shape- The prospectus cf a nov oven-
ing and weekliy 3ournal, te ba called
"The Nor-Wester" bas heen issued. As
vas expectod, Mn. W. F. Luxtef is
founder, and soms cf the leading busi-
ness men cf the City figrure as charter
direciors. Ih la to e ho hped that the

p ressing need of the City for la honotugb-
ly independont pape r- independent cf
political parties or greai' corporations-
wil bo upplied by ibis nov veuture,
and wv o idently anticipais itasauccess.
Tho fint issue wili ho placed bebre the
publie duriing ibis presont month.

Wlz wish you a happy Nev Year.
T"uls la nov the oniverBal salutation.i
But scxuetbilig more iban goed vishesa
must b. doue Iis year. Good wishea
une nies enotugh, b ut tbey mean littie
wben the opportuuity fordoinig practical
work. nov se apparent, la neglected.
The trne te belp our vonih por la
now and the place in rigbiht r A
grot work la being done ihis comolu-
nfty. ,A"e yeu dolng you lobare or only
ving happiens? Let yotr good
visbes fbr thie happy NewrYear be nmre
practical cbarlty.

CAà,NADA is aaid to hnve built 416 rmiles
of raiiway in 1893. but it didn't build
the Hudson Bay railway. But a tilme
will come.

1-; a town called Mankato, Kýan., it'tla
said that anyoie beard wbistling"Ate
Tbe Bali," will ho fined fifty cents in
order te increase the funde of t'le
treasury.

MAy al Our readera, suhacnibers and
advertusers, have abhappy new year, one
filled wlth the deligbts and graces of
abounding prosperity.

'Tis sweet tolove but, ob, howhbitter
To love agir1 ah then not gîther.
But sadder than thug to regret ber,
To weary of ber when you get ber.

TufElE is doubtlessly much more
poverty in the city thia winter than last.
But, nevertbeless, the distresa la
exagrated.

REv. FArTIER DRuMMOND, S. J. of St.
Baniface Colege, will preacb in St.
Mary's cburch on Sunday evening, next
the 7th instant.

OUE Cathoiic schools re-opened after
the Chr;stmas hoidays yesterday. WVe
hope that parents wil Se to i t tat
every child of scebool age attends
regulariy during the present term.

lMAimmA said abe was afraid 1 wouid
corne to some bad end ," said littho
Johnny, as ho nursed the inger stung by
a wasp, "and if that fly didn't have a
'bad end' I nover expoct to Seo one."

The dily average number of patients
treated in the General Hospital for last
week was 99, of whom 69 were maies and
30 em aies. Ton ot-patients wero also
treated dnring the week.

The number of cases of contagions and
infections diseasos occurring lu the city
was 39. There were 26 cases o! scarlet
foyer, messies 2, whoopIng cougb 2. diplu-
theria 2, cbicen pox 2, erysipelas 1.

Ti Holmes comet, so-called. wbichi
came into terreatrial vision for a brief
tim 3 about a year ago, iz- advertimod to
Show itseif again early in the now year,
but oniy tbrougb the largest teleacopea.

MIt.RBuER MAITLAND, wluo died at
Arbur recently, w'as one of the pioneers
not only of th at place, but of Torontho,
wbere ho .resided a while back luthue
finios, and was proprietor of Maitiand's
Wharf there.

SÂ'rTnDAV uext, the Feasi obîbe Epiph-
any, wili ho a holy day of obligationl ho
hlear Mass as on Sunda 3 s. The firet
Mass that rnorniniz ai St. Mary's wilh ho
at 6.30 o'clock, for the 1,enefit of those
Who may have te work.

TEE Rev. Fatiier Fox, rector of St.
Mary's clurcb, tllis city, Will fiel mucb
obiiged if any inue whio 15 acqvainted
wuhh the whbereabouts of PatrickdCamney,
wilh inforin i hjn thereof,as ho bas bad two

- ettons waitîug for lim for the laet few
montha.

TEE Januany issue of Wagborn's
Guide, pnblisbed on Monday, contains
ail changea in timo carda te, date, new
mail routes, post offices, Atlantic and
Pacifie eteamahip sailings and winter
rates, county court sittings for 1894, etc.
An addition ia made ef a table of
weatber rAports wbich abouve ibe max-
imum and minimum tompenatuno as ne-
conded at St. John's colioge for the cor-
nesponding month lait year, and re-
marks on the wea.ther each day. This
table vil heofetintoroat te, many, and
will iso ârranged ln future se tbat sub-.
serihers can mark on the prisent dai!y
readinge ' uaarecor4 and companisen. I t
Mnay ho mentioned that the table'et son
ise and settixug givoq il calculatid fer

standard tino at Winnipegib y the met.
eorlogical office, Toixonte, and can b. me-
lied upon as correct.

A MAN witb bis ibroat cnt almoat fmon
our ho our vas tonnd on Suiurd ay by two
noya, lyir'g under the MaseyHarris
Cc. wanehucuso, wlich la located ut tEe
junction of the C.l.R. and Transfer
railwlt'y linos. The boys hadt crawled
under the building ater a dog, and dis-
covered the body lyung on the grennd,
almoat under the centre oftihe building.
Tbey et once inbormed tho police. Thue
romains wore identifled as ibese ef an
Icelander, named Chrishopher Jehnson,
Whoelhved ai 181, MeFaanue treet, and
Who had been missing since theîIlth ef
Iass mouth. The deceased was mrrniod.
and beaves a wibe and three sous. The
bod. vas covered with blood, and ut bis
Bidet rgs a azr froze to theo ground. For
some Urine previeus te bis disaPpear-
unes Jehueton bad beon drinking

hueaIvilyand 1h as ovidentIV a cae f
suicide. A verdict te ibis offet was re*
corded et the inquesi lîeld yesterday
evening.

WINNIPEG le te lose ber ebleat surgeen.
About ton day, ugo Dr. A. H. FengiuSOn
receuvod a message trorn fionda un
Chicago asking hlm te aply for the
professorship cf aurgery inthe Post
Giraduate Medicel Scuool and Hospital

cf' Cicagro Ho cmplied with the
equesi,-auet the regulam meeting of

the sebojýol hoe waa eiectiltothe position.
Dr. Ferguecu ha accpted the posiion
and vii louve the ciy for Chicago ho-
tweeui ibres and six menthe bence. Hie

prcierhoe wîll be taken oven by bis
brteDr. -M. B. Fenguson, who bai

been stusying lu the oid country duriugz
ibo puaithree y ours. The înstitution te
which Dr. À.. LFerguseniusgeingilaa
school and hespital fon graduates vho
go thons frem difféenst parta of the
countiry te brush up botore beginning
practice on their cwXl acceunt. The
prefesaenuhi >carrnes vith it a good
lucom ufOndi addition te hlm duties as
hospital and toacbing physician, the
docte! vil uxdertake a privato practice.
Dr. Fergusion'a romovai te Chicago viii
hé a severe lma te the medic&l facultY cf
Manitoba.

Tm collection$ at et. Mal7's church toù
(I~ritms day irere asu Mal fot lb.

and commodious hall in Water street,
opposite tbe Hotel Manitoba, when the
nomination of officers for the prosont
y ear wil Le made.

HAItLEY tbe defaulting book-keOPer,
0f Hough & Camnpbell, wbo as ar-
rested in Regina iast FridaY, and
lronght to Winnipeg bv duief MeRae
was placed on trial yesterday before
Colonel Peebles. He pleaded LniItY,
and was put back to take bis trial before
the asaizeS.

ANDRBW H. SMITH, a tanner , mas ar-
rested at Moosomin Monday, on a charge
of stealing a quantity of furs frorn JOB,
Rodgers of this City. H-e had a contract
to tan $1,000 worth of lura for Mr. Rod-
gers, and in place of deliveriflg the
goods ho absconded.

THE Osyl for Christmas cornes fromn Ot-
tawa University with ail the vivacitY
and brilliance of a Student w1xo bas
passed a succestul examnation. Two
very *interesting sketches with photo-
gravure portraits are gîven of Arch-
bishopWalsh,ý of Toronto, and Areh.
bishop Cleary, of Kingston.

D. E. McKIN.;N. , office clerk of the
City police force, was sumnmoned
to CJhicago to give evidence in the
Coughlin trial, which is in progressata
the present time. Mr. McKinnoii was a
witnesa for the prosecutiOn whenlthe
Cronin murderers were havinig their .irst
tria]. Ho bas now returned to the city.

A GREAT many visitors called on the
Rev. Fatliei s at St. Mary's presbytery on

New Year'a lay,' ani were pleased tu

see a splendid crayon portrait of Rev.

Father Fox, O. M. 1. executed by Rev.

Brotiier John, head teacher of St. Mary's

boys school. Ail were satisfied that thie

drawing class of that school liad a most
efficient teachor.

Tiia resolutionS passed t the recent
meeting of the South Brandon Fanmera'
Institute have been sent to the attorney-
gencral. Hon. Mr. Sifton bas written
the president of the South Brandon In-
stitute and the secrehary o! the Central
Institute, expressing bis wiilingnes ho
meet the representatives of hotil bodies
at any tume convenient to themn for the
purpose of dîscussing the matte!r rferred
to lu the resolutioiis.

A coN7TINt'Ot' fino 01 cutters and
sleigbis passed to and from Archbishop
Tacbe's palace ou New Year' day, con-
taiîuing hundreds of bis well-wishers,
who came roui Winnipeg, St. Boniface
and surronnding neigliuborbood. to pay
their >respects. His Qrace, we are
pleased to say, was lu good health, and
im as assisted by a number of the clergy.
Wýe beg 1-ia Grace f0 accept tlhe good

wisbes of the staff o« thue REviEw, and
we hope that lie wiihlive to accept ouir
congratulations for very many y ours te
corne.

DALTON McCC.wRTH proposes gu ving
Manihobi' a visit on the l2th Ilulv next,
Baldur hoing the place wbere ho will
bold forth. Dalton expeche te abolish
separate sebools anud the French langu-

a e lu, the Terito ies. Iu aune quar
tors, 111e said, the forthcomning visit is
looked forw ard witb grave apprehension,
but the Catholica of thîs province are
not scared mucb. However, 12tb Juiy
us a good date for a bigot te attack Our
separato achool eystemn, or for the iay-
ing ef a corner atone o! a publicecheool,
ef whlch througb a zenerons goverumeni
thue Catholica are compeiled te support.

cf the distribution obprizes ait te Grog-
orlan University in Rome on tbe 22nd
cf November 1893, we find ibat the
followiug pnizes were awardel od1 the
Oblate studonts ef Mary Imnaculate :
lai prize in dogmatic ibeology; listand
2nd pnizes ln moral tlieology; lai pnize
ln the acuderny cf St. T homes; lai pnîze
lu archoelogy-, loi prize lu the Aranale
language; 2nd prize lu philosopby otft ho
third year; lat prizo lu pluilosophy of
second voar; 2nd pnize un logic and
metaphyslcs; 2nd pnize iu astronoiny; I
pnize lu physica, 2nd prizo in mechuanica
and lst prize lu Greek.-Tho degree of
D. D, wes conferred on one, and Ph,. D.
on four othera helonging t,) the sanie
Society.

TnB member for East Lambton, Ont.,
ha the unenviable distinction cf repre-
aeuting lin he local legulatune of bis
Provinýce an oath-bound association
vbich p lots lu the dark againsi the civil
and poltical igbits cf naly ene-baîf
tbe citîzens e! ihis Dominion. In the
recent hye-electiou lu Eaut Lambton ho
vas tbe noinie of the P. P. A., or Pro-
testant Pr")tective Association so-cailed.
and the votes and influence of thatbodv
secured bis retumu. Ontario, vbich
pides t8eof on heing the banner Prov-
unceo etthe Dominion, bas reason te feol
aehamed cf the pitiful exhibition cf higo-
tny the men cf East Lambton have
given te theorled.

THz Lland hous asa bis scenon f a
laughuhle piece cf Sharp practîce by a
western nerehani on New Year's Day.
Seîd merchant had been served withu a
capias pouding the giving cf bail, hie
crediters beiîug afaid ho migh t îuddon-
ly beave the country withoiui settling.
Ho vas lu charge oi Bailiff Suteiffe, lu
oui of the roems of the Lotse? Accord-

«ng t instructions rcrn the auioiies,
b ail hoad te ho foribcoming by Monday
noon, othenviso tbm merchant bcd te go
te juail. Naturully ho vas auxieus te
nise the arnouni, but bis solicitors and
bimselt vers unable te do se up te Seat-
arday night. The guerded man, aoeung
hie predîcament, rese]ved on esapng
the éhutebes of the las, and the metbed
b. adcpted vas te wonk tpon theo mu-
paihies et bis guarýdian., About thre
o'ciock 10 the rnorning the prisener vas
a ppetly taken with a terrible attack
eenmpain the siomucbi, ecom axiod

by a deatbly sickne. In pitiablo, en-
treatng to e ocalled upon ithe bailf

tebrngh1na las o at ul.meuade to
relleve bis àgony. The baifra aym.
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Our Great Holiday Sale Still Goes On. Overcoats,
Suits and Men's Furnishings at a Great Sacrifice*

Every day 's experience adds force and wisdorn to what we're doing in selling our best Suits, Overcoats,

erwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Silk Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, etc., at greatly reduced prices. The finer the

ity, the greater the selling risk. We11 take no risk of selling later in the season. Retrenchment is the

rt of the hour. Ordinary reductions don't meet the situation, selling mu8t be forced. Prices must show

)teadvantage to mrate a desire to purchase.

We ilisei Mes$14 iWosed100
TedSsfor.............$68

We wil sel Men's $14.50 Teed 2.4
Stsfor................. ... . 0

We will seli Men's 3$U0 Tweed 16
Pnsfor................... 24

We will seli Men's $2.5Tweed 11
Pants for ................... . 1

We will soul Youthis' $5 Tweed 35
Suits for.............. 35

We wili seli iloys $3.50 Sotpich .
STedfor....or............

We will sell Boys $.5 TOv-ercas 5
for....or................

We willell Boys' $.70 Overcoat8 2.50 ,
for ...... ..... ...........

EconomîIcal men and women, thiuking men
and women are the one@ we want to Osee.
These reductions appeai specially to thern.-

BOYS' AND CHILD REN'S OVERCOATS, MIXED LOT, 1310 STOCK-AR TOO MANY.
PRICES NOW EXAOTLY HALF.

WALSHS 1B1G CLOTHING HOUSE,
5at5 Aa oced ew NtD 57wnI SREstairIEsIT H L

paprocure toudhen eeilqud, butis-

toprcue h ncesayluid, uards-est O A L.covered on bis returiu that the b ird bad

police were sot to watch for any signe i
of the escaped main, but up to the pros- Pa ul,
ont ho bias not been arrested. The
amount of bis debt us $600.

Two car loads cf dressed sbee have
been irnported this week froni t n's, c ei '.
N.B., by Gallagher & Sons, butchers, of PRI(
this citv.

con(

Bra
Fal,
wo1
tepre

ductor, MNr. Joe Falbey, las again re-
ed bis regular passenger mn f0

andon. For soine time pat Mr.
loy bas been eugaged lu missionary
rk in the Brandon dlistrict in the in-

,-ata of the C.P.lt. ousheru excursions.

ALL MEN."
Young, eld or mniddle aged wl o find them-
selves, nervous, weak and exi austed, who
are Ibrokeul down from excess or overwork,
resulting in înany f the foltowing SYmp-
toms: Mental deprecsion, premature old
age, bs of vitality loas o f memory, bad
dreama, dii nesa o1 sight, palpitation,,f the
heurt emissions, lack of energy, palIl un the
kidneys, hendaches, pimples on the face and
body, ltching or pecuialr sensation about the
scrotum wastiuah of the organs, dlzzinesa,
speks hefo._re t e eyes, twitchlrus of the

musle, eelds and elsewherc, baueISs,
deposits lu the urine, loss of wl'l power
tenderneas of the scaiP and spine, weak and
flabhy muscles, desife to sleep), falire to be
rested hy sleep, constipation, dullnes pf
hearing. 105e of voice, desire for rolinde,
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, snrr-
ounded with LEADEN CIRCLFS, olly looking
skiu, etc., are ail symptorna ts fuerv.,ns de-
bu .ty that lead to insanlty unlessecured. The
spring or vital force baving lost its tension
every function wanes lu consequ.-ence. Those
whothrougb abuse committed ln ignorance,
mnay he permaneEntly cured. Send your ad-
dresa and 10e ln stamps for book on diseases

e mn liar f0 man, sent sealed. Addres M. V.
LUBON, 24 Maedonnell Ave., Toronto, Ont.,

Canada.

COl.-AL9 COAL.
Knight & IKinflon,

s Anthracite Coa.1
C~ES DELIVERED ARE:

Ail Coal well screenea and jromptli- elivered.

No. 508 Main St. P. 0. Box 567.ý relephone 19É

FIR &ARINE
G. W. GIRDLESTONE

FIEE CoMPAýZIEs REPRESENTED:

The Guas-dian Assurance Co.,
total funds, $31,700,000

Royal Insuis-ance Ce., Il " 51,000,00
City of London FI,.e ms. Co'ý., 1,0,totalfud,0,000
The Noxthwemit Vire lus. Co.,

authorlzed capital, 5W0,006
Insurance Ce. of North Amertea,

total 8700t000

Ail classeig 0f Insurable property coeirîd
on the shortest notice at current rates.

320,0 pald lu basses since commnencing
business ln 1879.

NO DISPUTED CLAIMS.

BO0Y SI BOYS, 375 &377 Main t.inpgMa

BOYS.

The Blue Store.
Sign-"' The Blue Star."

The Greatest A ssortmnent of
L oys' Overcoats ever offered
ln this City, and at THE

LOETPICES.

Sut." 10 ogratIf y everybody, -
andiln ail qualittes.
SHORT P&NTs for Boysfron"50" cents

up ad .
MEN'S BUJITS ln al patterris, made of the

very tmtra, and the cheapest
ln the City.

MI'SOVER.C0 LTStCdefy any competition

WE LEAD IN PANT$.
We have the largest assormnt, the
best patterns, and the Lowest prices
in the country.

Ail we want ls for yo'i to corne, see our
prices, and we are sure of a sale.

The BLUE STOREI

122 MYain 94te

A, CHEVRIERI

Get a Move on
sud mecure one of those FINE STITS aise
an OVEUIOAT. CAP If Yeu wish sud we

can l»,oov Ou haclàwith fur Ilned

fnln uffin 18f mtor IL.
Ba*rgailUi BOY'B BUIS for the Hfolidays.

WHITE & MAM4AAN'S

LA GRIPPE.
When going home if you
don't feel just right,
drop in and buy a bottie

V. S.0. P.RU M,
A sure Cure.,

RICHARD & GO.,
3o5 main st., - - Winnipeg

E v LIut pned 0F

Catholk FPrayer Bool
HIART & 1NacHEftSO
BOOKSELLERS --

-- AND STATIONBO

LOOK
Oui

FRin hebaGanctiisme

Men's Overcoats in Frieze, fr
$8.50 to $15.

Suite from $5. Pants front
upwards.

Fur Coats, Caps, and WoO
Underwear.

Mitts and Moccasins at Pricet

suit the times.
DONT FORGET THE I'LACBî

Itfs Funny 511 MAIN STREF-1Y NEAR JAMES STRI,

To Look at A. D.McDONALD,
Sonsofth s--ale âBagan," Carpenter and Bui1'd

in certain store WindW. Wy,
Bonrb 1, oul n'ttikof ff - Estlmates given on ail classe5

lng goda n sun qultus s Jobigprmti uecatetu.

But
It H urts

BOURBEAU
Delpînds upen secunng dustomirs'

'tg exct vlu oreer 
ola

inîtdby i nedi uue

Prices Away Down.

Bourbeaus Foqatr
For Fine Wear.

360, MAIN ST.

Address ail endors te

A. D. McDONALD, Carp8flU,
ses Furby Stýriet. Wl.iiuIP

GO TO

G W. CRANSTOb
498 MAIN STREETp

FOR

Puctures and Picture Fra,~

THE ,]IEAPFST SPOT IN T

W. Jordal
CORNER PORTACE AVKI&tî

FORT sTrRE 1r.
TELEPHONE 750,,

Neo erdir taken las tuan ......... 1
Weddins.......

Funira ..................
Charch and nitui'l,- .

To or from dpet ............

Tolephefle -

COTHING -

'I }
496 xàI$ STREST.

1

77.

... .........

's8 why we seil men's$.0r $ 4,90ee
ats for..............fo....... 60

's why we Bell Men's $50Over-.9
-oats for ...................... 9.9
's whywe Bell Mens $5SOver- Q$4.80
cats for ...................... t

Rathr than risk eelling ter ln
the season.

-11 Bll soîl M 's $2Soc 86
rweed SuilS for...!......... 6

. 1

.1

1

1

1

, 
1

, 1 -

Winnipeg, 'la1 364 Main Street, -

$MrAgents wanted in unrepresented places 1

We beg ýo remind you agaln.

Sign-11 The Blue Star."

The Trade ln the Future.


